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LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY.

All arthden intended-h>r publication in
?.he Times, tun I bo accompanied with
tho real name of tho author; not necessa¬

rily for publication bv.t as a guarantee o

good lUitnT''**''"' ''. ¦.-.¦v1.1 T»r?«i *< .¦¦g

Organization.¦:\>' U; I .: ,,.!,. .,,"They tell us that wc are weak, but
when ohall wc be stronger:" Most forci¬
ble are the^e. the words oi ah appeal the
most eloquent ever made to her children'
in bolm.il' of America'.- liberty', and we
offer tne'b inv }'"m' consideration as Ohil-
(1 en of.S ..lib ('ar.iliaa'. It i-- tru* that
they weiv (jfonsl timed b .Vote a sm'ot'ssl
ful oh'rl : ..ltd we arc If.; tho surv'.v r>
o. ah ühsu c?sfift on.-. Hut if we arc

weak flo :- Mi;'iucne s make it1-- buy
stronger? i Jo ihc cVYonul s bf the State*
< her' present rnl-r.-J fool any gVcdtcr lc-

specl for us iti oti'r iiuu,tiv..y'! W"
think not. Tinu S< r.-cojh why p raitjH in
this-withdrav.nlfrdfh tdl p«diii<al exer¬

tion? is it because as a party we tan-

not have ball slaves back a ad ouw roj ic-

scntative incn in power? No. Is it. i>c-j
oaufo. cVe.ii if orynuiz. d, wo jc^junn^ as a^
party s\ibvcrt., the prisce: dypustyz
If aci,\ rest n.*ured that luHorgauiwdion
does !Hot afford any more :-ur* roud tit
> uccesk wliile «'igani/ätii.n has this ad¬
vantage. It i.- Strenglin

Organization in the fit si place enables
us to feel an individual assurance <>f the
purpose pf the party, ai.d to t.plioid nfc
another in a sysjc^jjaijic- «'»j>pt\s.nV.«)n to

robbery. It render- us n'mrc imlncdi-
atejy available to ourselves o'rnhy branch
of disail'eetcd KepubKcans. If the split
ever duCLS come as.it seems to be possibb ,

the partv who wjil u->e us.iim a m a is to
defeat their lormcr t inunantons, wi.r

probably not split until the hist nn incut,
when they will war.1, au organization to
act with, and possibly, a man fr« m our

rankt, not whollv dctnsblt.l to them-
solves. We disagree wiili those who
think that a' show of orguiiizaioih of
Democrats wfll make the I'epubKoaiis
abandon till idea ofa spjil; becau c they
have boon iiniforudy huiler the cr.i. k of
party whip and no outside pressure can
increase this d.vo'.i.m. If that pliVly
«locsä break, it mu-t hü u'pnh some «:11...--

tiop uipre vital than merls poTlVi'iäl in¬
terest, and our organization will gdye \U
cphimaud. If we desire a break and i;
is at all imminent, we can ofleol it by
assuring to one side or the Other victory.
To do this we must know our s'.i'emrth,
wnd this necessitates oigipiTzati'Oni
The probability is that in case 6v a

Republican break, we might bo masters
of the situation. Rut in order to make
use.pf it wc must prepare I'or the crisis.
Start in time. Star*, now. Start here.
in the country.in the town. Get tho
first minds in each community to organ¬
ize you, and have your central committee
here in town. Work slowly, work surely,
work «.( mpletely. Let your Mod eome

first, then your profession and your ohil-
i ton, and next your polities or individual
devotion to the welfare of your neighbors'.,
t to community, the State. Prepare for
the crisis and take it: and v. bile await¬
ing the opportunity of succe*f*j accustom
ourselves to defeat, In battling against
dishonesty. In this behalf wo will enlist
the support of many Republicans.

Rut fi:*sl of all throw aside Uncertainty
and fiend issues: Rebog'lilze Jhets; that
colored people arc free a .id kave the right
to vote, that tKeir vot.s are onlistu«! in
supporT of di-honesty. - BfeWH/ly to vote
with ihoiri where they votc! in support, of
honesty. Lend them your aid on all mob
occasion's. Organize on this basis and
iiirtke them faid'vour etlioiciw'v by your
organized assistance. They ami all
others will learn to vospcel you from your
record of deodsi h<'cbrii]iHslicii; Away
from the polls they will look you more

respectfully, uif>rc confidently in the eye,
and work for you morn cheerfully.
Their con version to a faith in you may
he slow, possibly one at a time: bill work

.rlo\v|ji^uTcjM. poi^ftcringiy§Än(r^hojr
conversion in the litt will I».'. Complete.
And -»villi their conversion \vu have iv rc-

k- .. .

sidctit 1'nendj tin efficient ally, and a

happy husbandman^ experienced and
accliniutcd better than all immigration.

Organize and the inapplicability ofour
quotation will disappear.

Incumbent Ignorance.
- AVe'puluish* for the perusal! of the ] ub ;

Jjiv. the, following ^^auiple of a "trial
justice.' It w»h. hai,,led us l)y n com

l])atrioi{tan.{l fel|o\v-!nl)-.rcr ilia legal way.
The three bonds., referred to were sent
downrto ubuuu the rctpiiryd.fiustilieat|oii,
and were, re:mm d as i.» below set forth :.rr. irf''~r t..r t»/o MiiT'i'Mc iil'i < ii["\Y> have ihre« builds :I\e sureties to1

i .', " .'Oi ,ttioi! iji U07 'W-y ol.fi-whudi aru i\q;;.ircd to ;u-!;.v, each JiiälU
jJicati.ou b* acronVmg to this, .vcroa^in et

fe nlU.n :
. djoJ Md k, .fio.hi

a .jtiardiau'.s bom], as taken under die act
bv < nc of ScoU's pets. The words ilnlt-
eisoq ai,c printed.
Tlfi^TArJUJ^VL-THCAü'JLJyA,

til b:n^1'"","^¦¦>{(",t.fffli A .tvibri iiooj/'.¦ ...«.(!<..'.*!.¦ nfijicHu tl i eiove jne < *. (."wiinnv
T 1 iid Jt:sU:c; 1 ...-.¦..öl. . <'iil\. ¦- L r'.i i. i:. tit
(r'l'l /; «'l< /. I ii .Mltfl t/«'u l*}li« V<
pi/.-Jwoi '"'(..< i-.' lil iv" CntitlAl in /M'liftVl/i
.fyw <r I'cikm«t i f i.vtu ... i/V Iti. t^nf >]f'm*l tn ... ¦/ ..//,/./. i¦'./. iWttf ii iti\**.> lül <V-
hlUt.ltet'Htii)' ov ti.i <!>}. (dl't W «-.-^;i< »..'.. </i »« j-.<u<t*
i'~i'»n.-'i'iir. ,!../ '/.'....>../ ;m i|

u...... «.rStiiich i .'J
( h:n-!e> t Me'lr.iiU trvi. I ^C>l! J
1 r will 1 ( . h.-. i \ i'i (l ;u ?| , ,v is'imsueh

j 'ace as Oiavge ('< iVnfV siilll t'Vdl may r>r
Coh-man I he -;::i»s hhVh i nines \ as T'Miil
.Justice fiV tryel jtititf nf ColdUih t 'tmntt.
which, like Orange, is till where- -also
tliat.our leital lrieud Iuih not the plea luve
oi' being iible to know w ho arc t lie si,i, tie?
;«> the boil'', unr its itnioimt. I 'ndi ul.t. .1-
1 v it will have to be iVycl glsftcüla'tcllLtV.V1' .'' ;.. . '. tu , .

A Waxtox (" v n:.\r it.--< >n the-return-
of the Ku-Kl u x prisoners from flic United

j Slates Court to the House of ( 'orrection,
at the a-ljournmeiit of the Court ye-ter-
day morning, a disgracelul scene occur-
nd which sboufd be (arelblly guarded
against Iii I lib future, nsmueh for ibesnkf
o.'tbe ]iCMceand credit of t be city as dor
the sake of fhe pri->nn rs tliemstdve-. The

I prisoners were followed nil ti e way upBnvulstrc t by \ cWAvd ot'co-ore.l mdn'and women, giiilieriiig acees.-iuns from
every group o| loungeiv assembled on the
str/etsv and til! hodtiug, yelling and hurl¬
ing all hiahlter of ob^ceiih ami abusive
epi'tli'6t« upon (he r.nlbnunir.e pvisoners.
The small guard of deputy inavsbnl.-. in
« harve oi the parly made no attempt, lo
repress ihe-e iinse-iuly demonstrations',
arid perluips would have been powerless
to do so if (hoy 'hud' been inclined; but
surely sonic, efficient menus should be
taken by the piv.p. r authorities, cither
city or Federal, to prtlYeiil :i repetition of
an oVreurrene'e which is at once n serious
tilinova lice to all respectable person's upon
the str(( :s, nndj a wanton insult to men

who, whatever have been (heir <dl'eliee.«,
are now firmly within the clutches of the
law, and likely lo receive at least their
full measures1 of punishment..Charle---
tt.il News.

STATE UNIVERSITY.
Major.lohn ly. Bacon has ben elected

by the Clariosopuic'^oeicty fodeliv. r the
annual address before the two literary
societies of flic South Carolina Cniver-
sil'v, at the appr. aching commeticemeut.
and Mr. W. F. Wright has been selected
as the valedictory orator of the Clarioso-
phtc Socic!y.

A gentleman from South Carolina has
informed the Boston J'osl. that Congress¬
man B. B. hllioll has made at least
S 1 .Mi.cfiti in < ash, on account of the a---

i.-tamc rendered (i. v. Scott in figlljmig
iiiqu'iiehmenl. ITq has been in ('olunihia

[all winter, and has mil occupied Ii ii seat
in Congress -iuce the scssiiih began last
I K cemher.

-«.?»?.

Arrests of citizens charged with being
Ivu-Kiiu are siill made in J.auruis and
New berry Counties.

L,< >Uu\J-ÄfÄ^ -Jxß&raBz^.
V. i*.>r»BAUi>, A.-ior\m- lkJjmrY

=~ ~

- :g.J<»hn.Street is sadly in need of repairs.
Notice the change in W . INI. Sain &

Co's. advertisement this week.

Don't fail to inspect the new stock of
spring good- ji opened at Ko'iu iJro's.,:-
.The advcili.-cno nt of ''.ther'tiTs Sales"

appears in ntinthvr column. It¦um-mher'1
vc pui. li.-h them regularly.
, -., ¦ -

Col. W..J. Do TVoVille isalwav« at his
po.-it ready to servo che people with legal
advice.

,1;w{The In -r. , !'.u::d miming at largo in
t^c Mrcets are a nuisance, and sl^xild bo
taken up and their owners made to'pay
tip: cos's.

SCHEDULE OF ORANGEBUP.G POST OFFICE
Dowii upiil is closed at 111 o'clock A.

M , and is opened at 1::»6 P. M. Up'
inail j.?/c!used :.i 1J M. tt>d is opened at
II A. '.<[..l>ai!y *xce-ithi£ Sunday.
Have yoii seen that vvdndbi'fnl produe-

1 0(1 of mechanical genius'. Wc mean

(t'lpj channtng "Si'neer" nii xhinitf'on at
Uhu Ki.a.no Tlouse. IfVeii Jmve not,
[ don't tail to '. ip in and lake a glimpse at
it, and -buy otic',

Mr. Kirk Robinson requests u'ji to say
l|int lie is prepared to I'nvnish his ; atror.»

I with any article needed in his line
business. Ho keeps constantly on

! lutnd a will s. b-cied -lock of bo'okW;
stationary, intislc and fancy articles.

SVe have been reou'ds'tild ttTMta'fe thk't
(hose Kuiühfs Nyho'de.-ire td extend invi¬
tations to (lie Lull tobe givlm on thw
1st of Ma\, will please hand in the namesI I .. 'I / .' >i*i l, ¦;/Ito some member ol the committee as

eaijiv as possible^
The mail from Columbia ami the ü'p-

e ipitrv \vliVen should luivo re:.eh<d iis
Monday did not limvo until Tuesday,
'flu reis e 'i-taitdy s« in 'Ibi ig wro'iigj ami
the Post O'fiiee detectives w'oiild di woli
tt! look int.. the mtr.tor.

Kl 1 tcKit's.'. W-. hav" been iW|(fes:'tcd
to >jato :! ;;. il.c Ucv. NY. Ihiwmiiii'i the
[aitherati Minister froin Chariest on', will

j, preach in \\,>- Prt»ibyteriaii Church on
next Sabbath. Tito Sacrnihehi of the
Lprd's £ upper will be administered at
that ti

.a, a -<-*-

Nye w'ot'ifd advise or.r friends to call at
Win. Matthiosser.'r FinJ CloMiing House
'J!M King <iivt, when flifcy visit Charles¬
ton : at: I inspect the (decant .-took ot'
clothing on cxhthitioii I hefts Wc have
dealt with Mr. Mntthiesseri ami have
found il to our advantage to purchase
from hint.

T. Kohil «V. Brother have opened their
... .stock ol Sjiring goods, add invite an ox.

animation by! the citizens, and especially
the Ijitlies, of'(^rangeburg. They intend
to do away with fitv old fogyisni of de¬

manding hieb prices, and are determined
to sell goods' on the plan of "<piir-k sales
and rimil! profits."

I 'roin the crowd to he scon about 4-Me-
roiiey's (lorner," we should jtidge llmt h.f*
is doing a handsome business. In fact,
wh'oii there (iVaiiy busineasat all, im is'sure
to have a pbod .-hare of it. from the simple
fact iliat he keeps only the best goods,
and st lls them so low". Mr. Memney is a
a ilidfoYigh-gVling business man, and can
he relied On in his dealings.

A Cioou I s'STiTi'Ttoxi.The Citizens
Savings BnWk of South Ciifolitla pays
seven per tout. 011 special deposits and
.-ix per cent, oil savings, deposits Ooin-
pounded annually. This allbrds the
working man mv oxeellcnt 6'pp'orlunity
of laying tip his well earned money, in a

safe, reliable bank, and at the sumo time
ilrh'w a good rate of intero-t. See ad-
vertisciiK at on 1th pttgo.

rite German Schützenfest commences

j§r<&nrlc.sjffi fij the j^ruti^ist.
tinncM lour days. t^JB- Gerinairfriehds
tiro making {jreat preparations *for fylio
occasion, and'intentl 'to make it a grand
success. We urc indented to the Chiiir-
tnau of the Committee orArrangements,
tor a ''complimentary."

We paid a visit to tho poultry yard of
our esteemed fellow citizen, Mr. T. A.
\U-Horeft,' 5}no day last, JVJJ6J$ '^'^^^ ,a.glimpse at .some of the finest fowls we
have ever seen ; consisting of several dif¬
ferent specie. Mr. Jeffords is failing
these fowls with tho intention of supply¬
ing them, to the citizens of the county?
who desire'to raise fine stoeV "; t«?jj»_^^#Jn' ; 't ad fuc«?

.J '. , ! wad*<i rf(
., hiiU' Cool!.1 ho*o of our citizen*
who have bean seeking skelter from JhA
/cold blasts; of winter, are ,m>w reafizlng
that tlm boot has been shifted to- 't'lVe
otbtr leg, and fiel that a coo', shady
place, is something to bo sought for. ,'JTr.

. :tw tuA. ('. Dukes's Store will prove, thy popu¬
lar resort from this time uut.il the hVat 6V
summer has ended. 'IJhe Doctor hn^itttIiis Soda Fountain in operation, ami ill.
yites iho citizen* to call around and "keep
cuol .

^_^ c _^ ¦¦_ rw

Mr. jt B. O'Doipicil, tho onerstor'of'
the Southern & Atlantic Telegraph I'onf-
|iany at this place has been relic vet I, and
Mr. M. 1*. Nalpy has been appointed to
succeed him. Mr. Nalpy comes to
as with very high recommendations as a

gentleman of high culture, and we be¬
speak for him a hearty welcome from our

citizens. Mr. Xnlpv is a native of
iv.igland, and has lately arrived llom
die re.

Tui: l'ltoroniai Fajji.. At the last
meeting «»f the Elliott. Hook & Ladder
Company, a committee was appointed to
take slops and make all the necessary
nrrungeiuenis for holding a Fair,on or

about the löth of May, in aid of the
Company, in building it.s new Hall and
Truck House. The committee arc mak¬
ing utrangiMueiiis, und intend to make it
u success. Our vr.\nt of space prevents
as from saving more this week. It isn

.
<¦

chly nei-c-sarv to let it Im» kuowu that a

Fair W til be held.

Tki vi. ji stick's C'oritT.--The. folb>w-
ilig case came up befuro Trial di..-tice
CouU on last Saturday. State, vs. Alex.
Poll. Ibi bastardy- -;; indictments.ver¬
dict of .'Guilty." Defendant appealed,
and gave b nul to appear.

Tint following case was hoard on Mon¬
day, 10th inst. Stale vs. Wu|. W, Coop¬
er, for malicious trespass.verdict of "not
guilty.'' De Troviile for delendaut.
Browning for State.
In the case of iho State vs. Lugcna

Smith on a charge of "assauit and bat¬
tery, with intent to kill," the prisoner
was bound t vor to attend Court of Gen¬
eral Sessions.
Wo understand that the witnesses for

tho prosecution, in the case of the Sttito
v?\ Sturgeon, have boon summoned to at¬
tend Court on the first Monday in May,
next

Tbc following dialogue occurred on a

mil road train between Columbia and
Charleston, one day last week :

Man No. 1 : "Where do you stop
Whilb in Charleston ?" Man No. 2: "A-t
the Pavilion." No. 1 : "I've heard the
Pavilion very highly spoken of by gentle¬
men who have stopped there, and I think
1 shall put up there, myself, this time."
No. 2 : "I assure you that you will

find it a well kept house; everything done
systematically. Mr. llamilLon is as

genteel a man as you over saw, and his
delight is in making his guests comfort¬
able while at tho Pavilion,''

dust about this time iho train rolled
into the "big" city, and our friends took
the ''bus" for the aforesaid Pavilion. It
is not necessary to say that mail No. 1
was greatly satisfied with the way things
work at the Pavilion; and vows ho will
not forget to stop there next time.

SUBSCRIBE FOR TUE T/MES,

Information' wanh^-Jw£tttfitor:Permit nu*^^tJA>ugjMh-oi|H V^nablecolumns, to propound two or three ques-tS&h^hich I, A: a cBBon HtliffiwD,bjiiäjke t\iWt tin*

biYfgr
Fiint. Who is the Mayor of Orange-

.Second. Who are the Councilmen?
Third. Doch Council ever hipet"?
Fourth. If to, what docs xi'tlJWm^k^

doe* meet? *¦ .r .-«

i> or

A.'

Fiftliv^Iis there a committee on streets ?
Sixth. If go, is it not ihcirduty to have''

tTi'Ttrrt tr fin in | i r~v mlmn'ii n mi

lush the procecdings^of ^|u^r-jjjpeeiiDgs, ho' '

tliat our people nihv know wiuifknev urc

'doing? ' 1 ±T* fe

' j|A^Mi&^ . ^öhdit^levVint: /

I?ig;Ji"-t abhut dark*, six Mthe prisoner*rYmi.i.cd-ftffitftSM
TOW toirtcnt with the- board of bheriif
I^iggs, conchuUettTirtioyjiTwoiBklnMihango' pkyrt'ffo0 and»" vnrhd<t?d * tot^ipai'c.-vfttD- *
kihM ntl^iippeüH.^iali t heH'helue<lviia<

concocted on theif <.p;4Ct;; asi.the .ex?::.
^vhnnlion' ßr the jailor- will shnwv

tl..-. ps-fl|««,atol)|^being sick duri.ig the afi^M, a^ *a(j Acarrying 0-4.! ul UmturJblu! ,Wi^Vr^Utfh 1
aroused the .-empathies of Mr..d jlmsiou,
wnj» Uotenninwl to Wio'toWi iMtsMwV),
up to the ' un:or(uui»|j^'/n[hiciv (^^l|".isi|i,rr/i
t-r. .Mist aA he opem d'the dhordcuduignifthe cell he was knot ked down l.yone
of 'th« prisoners, alfMot*kv1!m»T^hiff ktiii**
ccalcd themselves1,1 :Ahehind">itW< dlvovpH'waiting't<> take advantage'VflfHtVIÄM hitife'?
in -admin ;tenug to rlie'^ahl^iif^^l^jMsouer. TJwM-.M^dc.J «HVÄiöö«5?Hawttor door, which hail not heou lns.cin-u,
as is usual to bj done; and with the u»-

sijtancH of swift-4» .P^.^Vvll'Uffft ..WfWo^itheir .eseapcv ntulwityM ii o*v.jit;|ar^c,. *,| 14

The District (Vnillronerdbr thin Clirtioft/.
District, convent-il < dl the M^laWAäb(Ltreli oil liii'r'JThiii-sdlty,'' KeV.^ft?' A?u
Walker, I*. K., 'ju'esiuilig. There1 wu.h'
unite a large ropivseiitKtron . iiS ''attend
dance, an.l ti»e mee'lmg* \uW ^rV^n^Ä
nil. Divine berviee was held on

Thursday, Friday. S^tunlaylJfVttrrShtidayevenings! ami on1 Frida v, Satiinlav.'aiuT
Sunday Jon-noons. l>is.ln>;i I cip.ci^ do^^livercd a rian ,«»>i*in >n oa^Siupliiy, m >P *

ilig, and w.is followed. at night bv It')'.
.Mr. Kennedy, of the .Southern Christian
Advocate. Wo Uppen«! «b«luw; l\i,copy.-:

j of a resolution passed just before the
itlosiug oi the Conference.1'' i

llcsoJVcd, That ni ti Conference wo
tender our tluink*ib<our ;brethrcii of the
Baptist and- Presbyterian 'Churches, for
the Chris'tln'i 1 "courtesy exhibited in the
olier <>f then;'hoiise.^'ot*3v^'o'rslii|>''!?hfimc of the ministry of tluj mcmnefV"of"I this District Cin^cnoel «»i ftfr&tf fr\j
Orangeburg .or their kind hospitality ui
entertaining the members of the Confer¬
ence; abo to the Hailroad Company for
passing members of the conference for
half fare. J. W. CiJimjn, Secty\"
- ,-.«>.-.

'

u
LIST OF LETTERS.

Bkma iNtxi; in Ona xuintr i:c. I*ost« u-rfeu
to Avhil 17, Ib72.

B.James L. Burke.
C.Alincdia F. Chamborlaiii; Xlshtw

Currv.
F.Mis. tfcliy Finches ; ^1'jr Fotrle

D. F. Fogfe.'
11.Samuel Htitto: Ci.' Hunkerpil-

ler; Fruneis M. tlilabncrte.
J.T. B. Jackson ; Fli/.alvdh Jackson.
L.Miss Rosiina' Louis.
M-T. P. Mikcll. "v,*i ' »^'« m»»
I^i:Rney,4.,v'' J- 1,1 n,l*vi31
S.A. II. St. Amnnd; James Shep-

jUM.(^ ioo indi *a j'imb I-
T__T). S. Thomas ; J: D. TtVWflrla*.
W.J. R. Williams ; O. M. Whestrili;

W. B. Wnv.: ' '

Persons calling for the above'letters
will please say they are ad^rttrerl. 'x**

t

'

F. DeMars, P. M.

An old baeliflor obmpares life to a

shirt-button becaiinc it so often hangs by
a thread. If^*"''t*i> v;^iu*


